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Argentine surrender reported 
916 (me- . gg~l1ltr.!> \ rnr ... rmrHff r f;p 
"m 'hoe' ~'" fili! CB'rn 
mtn " 
Th 
Southern IHinois University 
1,600 nabbed 
in anti-nuclear 
protest at U.N. 
8~ L:awnonc r IUIDDD 
,\'_DIN Pr"-' WriUr 
'wang I' eps f) , o!!J the IT':"DS 
cao: ,- if,! e ra 'e- Ho1err..a;m -. 
Il'te War P.es ers R.eagu , 
I W &~ £\:65 an s .... er.ati 
iil'otestHS suEfe!"ed m ur(J1r In' 
Foes, but 00 serious ~ 
wen! re1Jf)rted.. 
'Jh demons'Taltoo Tas 
organized ""loose- coalitioos of 
various gnlUII5 .. fro falror in-
IftlIatiooal lIUC~r disar-
DJaJDftI.L 'Ibrv ha~ called on 
each na .... a. a II N, special 
sessi_ _ DIIC~ disar-
____ to ..-- C8IIEftfe 
Arafat vows PLO to fight on 
as Israeli anny tightens net 
News Roundup--
.t;uit OIIa;;ut BOfCpn (Jo~;nll rp filptJ 
~PR I ~GFlELlI AP .-\ 3 !m.-..j a prw,r-n' ; .! i !tn'''-' 
iTOOl cl05l~ he lVnen "I~!A I Ilea! (" ,~ ; r. f ';; ~ I ,r .. , ~ 
',U r t'filed )IOfIda! 10 Sangamoo j ' 'iUIJ :. ( ' I n ' J! (," rr 
Israeli land. sea and air 
forces tightened their noose 
around PLO guerrillas and tbftr 
top leadenbip in west BeinJt 
Monday in a decisive driv~ 01 
the ninr-day invasion. PLO 
chief Yasser Arafat was quoted 
as dedari~ be would not 
surrender. 
'1l1ere is 00 power on earth 
that caD force us to lav down our 
arms: ' Arafat told gUeninas on 
a tour 01 west Beirut . according 
to tb~ Palestinian ag~nc:y . 
WAFA. 1be report appar~tly 
also was desigued to refute 
rumors the PLO clUe! had fled 
to S}T1.a. 
Anothfl- Palestinian ~x · 
tnntist vowed to turn west 
Bdrut iDto a ..... Stal.ingrad" 
if the Israelis stormed in 
But by lIUDdown the guns wen 
virtually sil~nt around tb~ 
PLO's ICHquaft mile Z~ on 
Beirut's soutbem flank . Israeli 
~1tJ~'J~~sd Ia.!t~s: 
and a ir routes. and Israeli 
paratroopen were camped at 
tb~ barra cil.s ot'ar the 
presidential paJaet' in uburban 
Baabda. 
l!.5. ~identJa l envoy PbiJip 
(' Habib return~ to !..eba."Jotl 
from shuttles bet~ S\TIa 
and Israel for talks ' on 
I..ebanon" s flltun. 
Lebanon's state raG,·, said 
Habib was expected to pass to 
the uban~ gOYt' rnmeDt 
l5neJ's conditions for "';(b. 
drawal from approximately 
l.0III) square miles 01 war· 
c:ooqurred ~ territory. 
A Cook County JUdge had dlsm ~ W ,til r ntla ' '>d '.). " 
1111cago ' ... as rKJI: the p~ to Iwc>ar tt-~ ca~ ~au:5e hP p", J '-r. 
ren er ''''a 5Q fa r ~a E' 
.! Dale Berry . an attome;. for parm r;. 1tl2 ,, - Il9 ho'-
cl05IDg. saId ~ Slut chargfS (;.,v .James H Thorr P"'Ilrl ." ., 
reci!'!JtJy announc:-ed plarl5 to turn the CE'f'.lt'T m "a pr son and 
othet' Q(fioals WIth bYpassing thE' refZUJar rrt>thod of clo<m2 
hospitals 
Police officers indicted ;n drug pro~ 
CHICAGO AP I - ~1 01'l: polkemen may be mdtc ed rn an 
mvestigatioD th:tt already has },e lded be arrests of n pollet' 
offJcen and four ci,,-iliaos on dnu! charges. polK.'f' 
~n Kathryn L. Kajan said }Ionday 
Bush declines ERA faster's invitation 
Kajari declined 0 com~ on the numm"" suspKts rn the 
latest iovestiption ~enteefl defendants haVE' been arMed 
to appear for arraignment June 31) TM 13 police olflCt'TS 'HM" 
incIicted on charges ol traiflclung 10 heroIo . cocaUlR and 
marl.juan:. 
SPRINGFIELD l AP ) -
Se\'en women a t the end 01 {our 
weeks 01 a bunger stnke for 
passage 01 the EquaJ RighU 
Amendment asked Vice 
President George Bu5b for help 
~Iooday - and were turned 
down. 
1be 5e\'en. who began their 
fast here lIay 18. said they sent 
a telegram at a cost 01 Sill to 
Bush at his WasbiDgton, D .C .. 
residence, It asked him to visit 
!he group in DJi.noi.s ' capital by 
next Sunday. and meet with 
Glv , James llIompson and 
otber GOP leaders on the ERA. 
Shirley Green, Bush's drputy 
press settetary. said the vice 
president's sdJeduIe was ' "full 
and be will DOt be able to come 
to Dlinois." 
Busb was to leave the ' niled 
States late Monda,' for Saudi 
Arabia. to attenc! a funeral 
service for ~ KbaJed. " 'hI> 
died Sundav at fB 
After h is re'turn earlv 
Thursday to tbe nation's 
<'3pital. lis, Green said Bush 
AREN'T YOU 
HUNGRY? 
r------------------ . I BayoneNsaritBrulsfaS' "II, I sandwich, .. ....... 
I Nsarit 5aNIwich ..... • 
I . • 
• P.ea '? plesen ihls (CU to (), e IIlI" • 
• .m . ~ne COt/pon De' ': US.:) ' t' , 0 0 • 
I ~t er coupons r 0 ! S !()I" .'1 ' r 10 I I I 
I tw. .......... J_ •• 1. I 
I Good onlV during breakfast hours. 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. • 
tGood onlv at 901 West Main. Carbondale i 
----------------------
..., .. Nsarit BIu.IaS' I··eft..,......... _I IIIiK.iI sudwidl ..... KING I 
I Pfease present thiS coupon befor!? oroenng I 
I Limit one coupon per custo er No to be used 'NIt .-: 
lather coupons or oHefs_ :01 ~ ere pr • ed b la·., I 
,n. ................... ,. 
I Good only during breakfast hours. 6 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. I 
.~~'Lc:!.!2!.~_=!:.r:..c:.:_== ____ • 
bad a full minot' 01 n'~ 
through Sunday. 
Zoe Ananda of N_port 
Beach, Calif . . one 01 (be seven 
fasters . said (be group asked 
Busb for help because be favors 
!he ERA and be " is the DlCl5t 
powerful American ,,'bo seems 
to tmderstand what fasti~ is." 
' 'The vice presHk>nt supports 
the position 01 the president and 
(be Republican platform . which 
does not support thP E RA." sa-
said. 
. t:SPS I'i9ZlI> 
PubIISbed dally III 1M Journ;;ilism and EgyptWl i.aboraoor y )foodaJ 
IJIrougb F'nday ~ regular ~ and Tueday Ihrougb rnda. 
dIIrmc 5UIIIlJDeI' term b7 Soulbero lII:3DtS l'mver.n .... . Comm~ CUI10 
mg. CMboodaJe. n. i2!IOl 5«md class postag~' paid a t C~ IL 
F:ditonal aDd baslM!$S offict5 Iocaled In Commun!C2t!oftS Bwldrn, . on.'1 
Wmg. ~ 3iJ5.J311. \'ernoo A 51_. ftSCal oCflC~ 
Sub5cnp6on razes an I3D 00 ~r ~ear or $17 31) for su mcnth5 m .jac .. ..,., 
and ~ coanIie and withm 1M l 'l:l led StaIn.!X! w.; .~ po!!' ;;~r ".. 
130_ lor six IDODthe iII aD fon<gn rnumnes 
Poslma5trr' Sex! cbang~ oC ~ to Da.tfJ.. ~yptlan. Soutbe'm tUm'l's 
t:lI!Yrrsit y . Carbouda~ n. 6:!901 
~2~l:~8!K (.~ 
'is seeking 
Community-Minded Volunteers 
To Serve All of Southern Illinois 
Training Sessions: JUNE 19, 20 
For more information call 
549 .. 3351 
Show you care ... 
Giving a little will help a lot 
FOR APPLYING FOR 
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUNDS 
FRIDAY • JULY 2. 1.2 
60 percent rate hike 
asked for by GTE 
fh .. \nita Jackson 
Start "'ri~r 
(;eneral Telephone Company 
of Illinois has filed a general 
rate Increase request 'I.-ilh the 
Illinois lommerce lommlssion 
which. If approved . would in-
r:rt'ase residential rail's bv 61' 
~rcent -
The company filed the 
reque5t June 11. its First rate 
hIke request slllce 1976. 
Larrv K. Henrv. General 
TelephOne vice-president and 
general manager. said the 
company is requesting an ad-
dit ional gross revenue of about 
S37 5 million in order to obtain 
tht' S18.1 million needed in 
additional net incomt' About 
half of anv increase received bv 
the company goes toward state 
and federaJ taxes . Ht'nTV said. 
Tht' company has bt>en -able to 
hold off on rate increases since 
1976 because of im proved 
technolog~' and productivity . 
c(' ~ t - cutting programs. 
reorganization and con-
solidation. according to R.C. 
Boozer . service office manager 
for GeneraJ Telephone's Car-
bondale office. However. in-
nation . 1ereguJation and loss of 
revenue have madf> lin increase 
necessa ry . Boozer sa id. 
The proposed increase would 
aHect basic monthlv rates. 
extended area service rates and 
installation charges. according 
to Boozt'r . He said the company 
doesn 't expect the new rates to 
go into eHect until May 1983. 
Rates 10 Carbondale would 
increase from $7 . ~O to $12.50 for 
residential urban one-party 
phones and from $16.25 to 122.10 
fot business urban one-party 
phones . 
Residential urban one-party 
~!: fO:i~~~':?'~;~~~i'~ 
business urban one-party 
phones wouJd incrf!~ from 
$16 .~5 to $22.40. 
In areas such as Mur-
physboro. where usage sen-
sitive service rales have been 
applied for . the U SS rates wouJd 
go into effect instead of the new 
~~th~~~C . i~r ~~rroVed 
-Under the USS method of 
billing. residential customers 
pay a 53 monthly charge and 
businesses pa y $9. Then 
customers pay only fot the 
number of local calls they make 
instead of paying a nat monthly 
rate. 
SAIIDWICB 
So tasty. Tender, bonetess pork sizzled and 
served on a toasted roll wi1h tangy pickles 
and onions. Try our big ~
treat McDonald's big 
McRib Sandwich. 
CI.:z._.~ ® 
817 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Cit." sends Rpagafl 
resolution statinll 
unti-nuke position 
rho Andre", Zinllf'r 
Staff Writer 
The CarbondaJe Cit\' Council 
has officially hopped on the 
anti·nuclear bandwagon. and 
While no delegation from thE' 
council was sent to la ~1 
weekend ' s ralh- in C('ntr a : 
Park. the panel's feelings han 
bt'en expressed. 
The council "l as st'nt to 
President Reagan a resolution. 
adopted May Ii. stating that 
they are "opposed to any fur-
ther and additional escalation of 
nuclear weapons by the United 
States and the Soviet Union." 
According to Carbondale 
:\Iayor Hans Fischer. " We 
wanted to express to the 
president and the federal 
government the attitudes that 
this community have" regar· 
dir.g the proliferation of nuclear 
weapons. 
1be resolution also states that 
the United States and Soviet 
Union "should immediately and 
jointly stop the nuclear arms 
race ... and should adopt an 
immediate. mutual free'll' on all 
further testing. production and 
deployment of nuclear 
weapons." 
PLAZA GRILL ,. 
(Tuesday Specials) 
2 _a, with Meon, ham or 
IOU .... , toaat & 1.lIy '1." 
or 
3 v ... taltl. omel.t '1.70 
::: ,...2514 ",,,,1-" 
+++++ ........ ++++...) 
-+- Ha •• a_<+>: 
TONIGHT + 
TIM B", ." 88', 
Rocltobilly Revivol 
.", 
+ 
(' -i ov.{ ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS 
}I _ ~ AD GOOD AT THE FOllOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS 
_._W-_.W-_ AN 
LIQUOR MART 
WALL & WALNUT 
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
~9·~202 
KIEV 
VODKA 
LIQUOR MART 
109 N. WASHING 
"57·2721 
1 Sra,mars Crown 
'4~!1 
~' 
CHAMPAGNES 
EXTRA DRY 
'3!o! . dt,!' 2~!~O~~~CK 
AD· GOOD lHRU WED. JUNE 16th 
. -
llaity ~KvpUan~ Jllped5. I~ PUM!!:!I ~ 
'DsiJy~ 
Opinion & Gommentary 
Eci" orio i and l.U.r flol lCI" O~lr"ons e.J)f.ned here do not n.-cnWf"i', ,ef'.e' 
o p inion" of ,h. Un,ve',,?)' adm,n" , ,.o tl on U~i9n.d edltor lo ls roprttSe1" Q COt'tS-ef"l'tUI 
of ,~ ~\poper"s Ed' fOt',ol ( (J'" - •• 0'9 w~. ~ben or . ,,,. duden, edl'()f' . ,n.,. 
C "I~ t !~ edl torlo l po~ editor -= .... ...... , s'oti member . ..... facul ty monuginog edltC"if 
ond 0 Jou"noh.m School fOt'ulry m"' ....... b.r 
ltttterl fo' "", .. .,ctl ou r~',h ip con no' be "."fi ed w .1I not ~ pubflst.d Studen., 
'Subml ' ting I.tt." ~u" 'dftn fi f..~ :t\eMS.tvfl by clan Ot"lld mo,Of' . foc:ul,.., members by 
ran" and d.-por,,"-n' "on ccc dem...- s taff by posi hon ond depor1~t tett.." 
should be typewn Ue" ol"d mu')' not e .. ce-ed 250 WOf'd, All I." .... ., a'. tubltKt to 
editing 
Student Ed.tOf' · In·ch.e' (,",nl oohorf" '<ode. Editofta' Pog. EdHor . Thomos P TnNl" 
Aucx.o •• Edl!~iol Page Edj t(y. Chorl~ Victor Foc"tty Monog'''~g EdItor Wi lliam M 
Hormon 
Tornado shows need 
for warning systems 
The 01 ;,stl'r Ih ' t ~: r ll<:K .\la nll:1 Il f' ;\I il . 29 p<llnt !- " lrf>fI!!l~ In a 
nE.'Nl for tornado ~'ar l:, .'", ar:1tng ~ ;;Iern ~ in Soulhf'rn IIhllOl~ . 
I)3rlicularlv Ihp 3r";, koo\\ n ~I _ "Tornado AII£'\ '" 111 \\ hieh 
Ca rhonda!r . C·artt'rYl lle . Crainnlle . En£'rgl·. l h·rr in . i\1<tnon ilnr! 
nther sOlall ('omn;uOln {~ an' loca led -
According to sourc'es at Ihl' \\ !Il1amsfln Counl~ Sht'rifrs C'lfil·p . 
:\Iarion \\ as eqUlPPPO WI th two lornado si n ·ns. both uf \\ hich \\ f'n° 
~oundPd on Ma\ ~ kad ic. stillion Wi>()D In :\larion ·.I as also 
broadl'asling weath£'r hulletins on the da) tha t Iragedy s tnll·k. 
IIlforming rtosidcnls of the need 10 lake (·o\'er . 
The rt'5icients of Marion were givero five 10 I II n' inul~ to !'('('k 
shelter before thl' lornado hit according to St('V(' Piltz. Car· 
bondale's director 01 Emergengy S£'ryiccs . and n' any n anaJ!('(1 
to reach places of '3fet~· befor!' the funnt>! cloud slartt'Ci on ill' 
path of destruction However . Piltz said cight of the- III pt'Oplf' 
killed took shelter in Shawnee \ 'illage AparlrncnL<; . " gu\'crn· 
menl subsidized housing proje<· t critic ized uften\ams fur Ill' 
poor cOI1-<;tru('tion 
Since tne Marion disaster. man\' Southern Illinois to\\ ns han' 
re-evaluated thE-ir early ·wa rning systems Hcrrin oHidal!' han' 
begun work on implementin~ a systen1 . as Hf'rrin d lX'l' not 
presently ha ve an early-warning system .l'artl'rvill£' !\Iayor Frank 
Samut'ls said his town is updating iL<; warning systen' to induck' a 
new . larger siren, d:ld possibly to include the usc or "announn' r" 
fireworks . which are loud. highly visible bombs usffi in fin'''' orks 
displays , and mobile sirens mounted on vehicles to warn (lutlyinj! 
areas . 
Piltz said Carbondale is fairly well-equippt-d to l'ope with an 
approaching tornado. as the city owns rour largt' "Thllnd('rbolt .. 
sirens, and four smaller sirens are in place on the Sit I_e ean jl(JS . 
He said Carbondale is updating its system as wt'11. alterrptil1f;! to 
work out a radio network with ttlt- nt'ws mroia . nur.-ing hon I':' 
and area businesst'S to assist in ",arnin!! rt'Sidt'nts of torn.1lto 
danger. 
Perhaps the loss of life i,l Marion .:ouJd not ha vc h('('n avoidt'fl . 
even with an extensive early -warning s'skn . Thf' rC'l'iri('nts 
were warned as much in advance as \\ as pas!'ibl£'. anet it is for · 
tunate that more lives were not lost. 
:qut if there is a It'Sson to be learnt'd from this eXJI('rielll't'. it is 
ttat early ·warning systems are impt'rativ('. (1m' lirt' s;ln-o is 
worth whatever a warning system ma~ cost. Pt'rhap; ,I rNk'ral · 
or s tate-assisted runding program for irnplerr.t'ntil1f;! \\ OIrninj! 
systems in high-risk areas would be th(' answer to a n'lj!gin l! 
question : How sare are people in "Torll<ldo ,\IIt'y " withnut j' .. rly · 
warning systems" 
--~etters--
Know your alcohol limitations 
On bt'half or the Wcllness 
('enter . welcome all students to 
summer session at SIU-c! Our 
ser nC('s are a vailable all 
SU01fl1t'r long. and include in-
rormation and counseling about 
a lcohol and other drugs , 
St'xuali ty . seif-care. exercise. 
nutrition and stress 
malla~emenl. 
A ckhtionally , summer is the 
time for enjoymg lots of outdoor 
ucti\ities. and many folks think 
that nothing tastes"better on a 
hot day than a cold beer. If you 
dlOOS(, to drink. here are some 
things to keep in mind. Alcohol 
slow.:; your reactions and 
l'ooniination whether hiking. 
l·y('ling. swimming . rock 
l'Iimbing or playing sortball. If 
casual drinking complements 
other social activities. fint' : 
ovt'rdrinking your lim it. 
however . causes your per -
formanct' to deteriorate and 
places the safety or yourself and 
others in jeopardy . If you are 
ha.vin~ trouble controlling your 
drinkIng or are worried about 
someone else. ignore vour 
embarrassment and talk w'ith a 
professional al('oholism 
counselor. 
Alcohol mixes well with m(lnv 
things .... except driving . So 
learn your limits . drink 
responsibly and ha ve a run 
summer ! -Nancy Logan. 
Wf'lIness {'enter 
INation's most dangerous drug' 
has no advertising regulations 
WASHINGTON- An 18-year· 
old Long Island woman came 
home from ~ hospital a few 
days ago . She had been 
recuperating rrom a frac · 
tured skull and f)ther injuries 
sustained in a car crash that 
ror a moment in mid-March 
jolted the nation out of its 
casual indifference to high-
way slaughter. 
The crash commanded 
attention for ~ body count 
alone : Nine of 10 teen-agers 
were killed In Mineola. N. Y ., 
at 2 a .m. by a freight train 
when their van didn't make it 
through a flashing railroad 
crossing. The group---good 
students from good 
families-had been to a 
party . While there . it later 
came out. the driver and 
others in the van had had a 
few drinks. 
I remember this tragedy 
ror other reasons besides tbe 
size of the death toll . The 
crash occurred a few miles 
from where I grew up. I know 
the crossing . The accident 
also reminded me tbat my 
closest boyhood pal died at 16 
in a similar car crash in a 
race against a trdin . 
But I think of this latest 
tragedy mostly because this 
is the peak of ~ high school 
and college drinking season. 
Graduation parties and 
proms mean that cars and ~ 
drug alcohol will combine in a 
suicide stakes that will see a 
statistical rise in the number 
of teen-age fatalities and 
drunk-driving arrests, a 
number that is already 
disproportionately high. 
Of late, the police and ~ 
courts, goaded to action by 
citizen groups angered and 
sickened by drinking drivers 
who tum highways into death 
traps, have been taki.ng 
action. But no hopes should 
be raised. Through ~ legal 
system we are sending the 
young one message-tbat it's 
~" ,1; 
... . ~ Colman I _ I McCarthy 
WTong. stupid and lethal to 
drive 2fJd drink- but through 
advertising we send another : 
drink up. it 's Miller time. iI's 
a Stroh 's nigh ~ . head ror 
Busch country . let it be 
Lowenbrau. 
Unlike teen-age sex or teen-
age crime . which seem to 
have created mini-industries 
to monitor ~m. fev .. studies 
on the effects of advertising 
of alcohol on youth bave been 
made . But the ones we do 
have are telling. 
In 1979. researchers from 
the Scientific Analysis Corp. 
in San Francisco reported 
that beer and hard liquor 
dominated the national ad-
vertising in college 
newspapers. In the sample of 
32 papers . half of the ads 
were ror alcobol. The ads 
were not merely pitches ror 
brands. They were lifestyle 
ads with cynical ant i· 
education themes. 
One representative ad. the 
researchers reported , 
. ' sbows three students 
coming out of a bookstore . 
Walking one behind the other . 
the first and last student are 
burdened down ~ith a stack 
or formidable looking tomes 
while the student in the 
middle joyously carries three 
~packs of beer. His smile is 
in contrast to their concern. 
The caption reads : Now 
COones Miller Time. 
"Our hero isn't worrying 
about tenn papers, reading 
assignments and fmats_ He 
has a better way to cope. The 
bard work involved in getting 
an education is compared 
with another lifestyle which 
gives beer drinking a high 
priority . The beer drinker 
emerges as a charming 
rascal. the serious students 
as worried drones." 
The alcohol ads in dailies 
published in large univer · 
sities. some or which take in 
$1 million annually in ad -
vertising . are payorrs that 
mcsrketing executives are 
willing to gamble for . The 
researchers Quoted one 
executive : " Let's not forget 
that getting a freshman to 
choose a certain brand of 
beer may mean that he will 
maintain his brand loyalty 
for l'le next 20 or 2S years. U 
he turns out to be a big 
drinker. the beer company 
has bought itself an annuity." 
The buying is good. The 
Campus Alcohol Information 
Center at the University of 
Florida studied beer4rinking 
habits of students visiting 
Daytona Beach during spring 
break in 1981. Fifty-four 
percent of the men and 32 
percent of the women said 
they consume five or more 
cans or beer per sitting. 
Some schools back the run 
with keg-sized glee. A recent 
invitation to an alumni 
weekend at an exclusive NC\\.· 
England prep school includes 
among such scheduled ac-
tivities as sightseeing and 
tennis a chance to " beer it up 
with the boys ~" 
When the besotted young 
take to the highways to kill 
themselves- and us if we 
venture into the war zones-
they are right to judge adult 
society as hypocritical. 
Legislatures do not restrain 
the advertising practices or 
the alcohol industry : no 
warning notices about the 
nation's most dangerous 
drug, no banning from radio 
or television, no limitations 
on access to college 
newspapers. 
We 8SSW'e that every hour 
is the industry's happy bout. 
:\IikE' LH Cabonl and his "tornado shirt" rode out the storm at 
Giles Elecric Co .. where he and Joe GrassiRiler salvalle eguipment. 
Larr~' Ziegenbien cabove. right). salvagE' company worker. sorts 
clothing at the Town'" Country Shopping Center. Ron McKinney 
c bE'low I searches for belongings a t what remains of his home at 9116 
' ·icksburg. 
Photos by Doug Janvrin 
MARION from Page 1 
site of seven of the \0 deaths . 
More than 1.000 people had 
received assistance from th(' 
:lgencies. said Chuck Jones. 
public information officer for 
th(' Illinois ESOA 
The majority of the hor,wless 
are staying with family or 
friends. according to Barbara 
Pinszka. public relations officer 
for the Red Cross. Olhers han' 
been moved to federal housing 
areas or motels. 
Federal authorities are 
planning to bring in mobile 
homes for the homeless. but it is 
not vet !mown when they will 
arrive. Pinszka said . in the 
meantime. disaster victims are 
being encouraged to look for 
housing in towns nearby. 
"They are probably going to 
have to make a lot of 
sacrifices. " Pinszka said. 
"because there is almost no 
housing available in Marion. 
But the Red Cross can provide 
people with rent or rent 
deposits." 
While those out of work wait 
fo r federal unemployment 
compensation . the Hed Cross 
has been helping many of Ihem 
financia llv . Ironica ll \'. ias t 
month 's tragedy has IcCt in its 
wake job openings in con, 
s truct ion Other employers 
have already reopened their 
busin{·sses. Pillszka said. 
As crews "f sa lvagers 
reta int'd bv insuranc{' com· 
panies sifted through Ihe 
remains of the Town and 
Country Shopping Center , one of 
three shopping centers that 
were heavily damaged. some of 
the luckier business owners 
were open for business or 
getting ready to open . 
While the Medicare Glaser 
drug store has already 
reopened , the Town and 
Country IGA is set to open June 
23. Ten stores located between 
Glaser, on the north end of the 
center, and IGA , on the south, 
----- - ---- -
weren't so lucky All were 
completely dest ro·~ ('d. 
Jerald Kobler . Willi am son 
County sheriff. was al his home 
and saw the tornado coming. iie 
then \~t!nt uirt!t:lh to Shaw net' 
\'illage to hegin rescuI' 
operations . After a meeting 
with local au th ri ties. the 
:\ational Guard was called in . 
he said . 
While two looters were 
arrested the first night, looting 
did not pose a very big problem 
because of all of the help that 
officials received in the wake of 
the disaster , 
More than .wo local volun-
teers were recruited and 
trained by the Red Cross. and 
an additional 40 volunteers 
came from around the country, 
Pinszka said. 
"We were very impressed 
with how strongly and how well 
the town has come forward to 
help in the relief effort ," she 
said. 
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Big Twist 
Mellow Fellows hove come a long way, 
but they cUng to Carbondale 'roots' 
By David Murphy 
Entertallllment Editor 
Pete Special, guitarist for the and they will play the next night 
MeUow Fellows, echoed Twist's at Hangar 9 on the Strip. 
feelings. . The band today, though, has 
Big Twist and the Mellow "Absolutely, Carbondale is come a long way from its 
Fellows don't forget their roots, borne. We got our initial concept beginoiJlp in Carbondale bars 
musically or geographicaUy. for this band there, and we got in the early 19708. Big Twist's 
MUSically, those roots are in the initial encouragement to rumbling vocal magic, com. 
rhythm and blues . help us realize this band was bined with the blues savvy of 
Geographically, they 're in special." the six-member band, have 
Carbondale. Twist, Special and the rest of 'earned the group praise as the 
"Playing in Carbondale is like the Mellow Fellows are coming "hottest rhythm and blues band 
coming home for us," Larry home to their Carbondale roots in the country." 
Every Wed. This Semester i, StU Day 
.20% OFF 
..... _ Your Friends & Family 
Show off Your Saluki Spirit & SAVI 
OnS.I.U. Jocffets. 
Jen..,.. T·Shlrts. Hats... ~~ 
~,,""'hy """"lJ~ 
..... " 610 S. Illinois (He.t to Gotsbys) 
On All In Sfoc:k GI'eek Item, ........ t:Jt.IIIt"'~1 "'.«I:J1 
De an.r-t a.IIIIae 
ROCKYm • 
.... 1IIOW.1.JO .......... 
9:1. 
"Big Twist" Nolan said in a fortwoconcer1sthisweek. 1ltey It hasn't always been that 
recent telephone interview. will open the Carbondale SUnset way for the Twist, however. He 
"We always look forward to CGncert series Thursday, June spent years as perhaps the only 
going back there. It's where we 17 with a Cree concert on the 
s;itM~~tedw·~"~Mun~~~~Nn"U~~M~~Y~"~~WASM~MyOC~k~~AMwHM· ~~~~'um~~~, ~~~!T¥n~ST~,!p~al~e~7~ ____ ~~~~~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~~ 
BOX OFFICE HOURS: 
9-4M-F 
Noon-4 Saturday 
T elephcn-z: 45...~3001 
11iE MALE ANIMAL 
GYPSY 
ilJMM~12 
VILA\~titI)Ui~ 
·~fiW~. June 24,25,26. & 'Z1  AI.. 
July 2, 3,7, 8,9,10& 11 
I OUGHT TO BE IN PICTIJRES 
MUSIC MAN 
July 15, 16, 17 & 18 
July 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31 & 
August 1 
SPCFf .... ~ ••• 
"-TWELVE' 
CHAIRS 
Storr.lng 
Fronk longella 
OomOeluisa 
TONIGHT 
7&9"" 
'.EE 
in the 
Student Center Auditorium 
1':1j!i' Ii. Daily Egyptian. June IS, 1982 
-Mon.", 
1 ... 
·We Special Order· 
Save 25% with Season TICket Cards! 
General Public: $18.00 each 
Students and Senior Citizens: 
$15.00 each 
Presented by the School of Music and the 
Oepamalt of Theater 
Sunclay 
12·S 
54'·2651 
These Fine new 
a-'s_ 
Records &. Tapes 
are now available 
$7.29LP 
$7.57 Co_tie 
SS.95lP 
Big Twist 
from Page 6 
hlack man playing redneci. har" 
I~ Southern Illinois. earn.ng 
hllie money and. sometim(' . 
lots of abuse from the not -50-
liberal while patrons . Paving 
his dues. in other words. . 
It was at one or those bars 
Lion Sc1!!1'S in Buckner, thai 
('arb.o,:!dale ~~. pl'1ver T('rry 
~gohnl and his l.iend Special 
rlrst heard the Twist. That 
meeting led to the rormation or 
Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows. 
After playing college towns 
for years. the group moved to 
Chicago in 1976. Since then, 
they've played in concerts with 
the likes or Muddy Waters, B.B. 
King and SouthsIde Johnny. 
They released their first album , 
"Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fellows" to rave reviews, and 
they have just released another, 
"One Track Mind." 
~pending on the reception 
theIr second aJbum receives. 
the group may tour Europe this 
summer. 
Twist and SpeCial talked 
about their success . their 
recording careers. where their 
music is going and where it 
comes from . 
" I hope success hasn ' t 
changed our style," Twist said. 
"We still try to get the same 
reeling now. in concerts. that we 
did with smaller audiences in 
smaller bars. The same feeling , 
in the 4th floor 
\ 'Ideo Lounge 
Student Center 
at 
7:00p.m. 
~ 
Cost is $1.00 
Sponsor~d by 
SPCVideo 
only bigger ." 
Both Big Twist and Special 
were reluctant to single oul any 
singh.- musician or sound as the 
primary influence on the 
Mellow Fellow's style. 
Special emphaSized the broad 
range of inOuences on the band. 
saying it is hard to point to any 
one sOUIld and say that was the 
OrK' . 
"WC' 'vt! bt'cn affected by 
everything from the BeaUes to 
Smokey Robinson and the 
Miracles. Almost anything you 
hear influences you, even the 
'''SITING HO-JRl3 
"--
SWO- -- l'l \ Jo,,;\) , The 
~ E~ R 
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1000's of Pairs of Shoes to 
Choose From 
~tCicksShoes 
DISCOUNT BASEMENT 
On Men's Shoes-Values to $60 
Our Already Low Prices 
$14.99 to $29.99 
On Ladies 
Shoes & Sandals 
Values to $50 
Our Every Day 
Low Price of 
$6.00 to $24.99 
Brand Name Shoes 
At Discount Prices 
Located At 
~lricksSh(,~S 
DISCOUNT BASEMENT 
7:00 S. ILLINOIS Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
flail) f. ~.vpti:lII . June' Lj. 1~ 1!\~ Pa g.· i 
~Twist 
frOmPoge 7 
things you don't like. You mi(lht 
tell yourself you never waat to 
sound like somflhj~you just 
heard, but that's an influence." 
Recording in the studio has 
presented new problems for the 
band. Achievi~ the level of 
energy you get in a live per-
formance. for instance. For a 
band that was born and bred in 
front of an audience. that was a 
new and difficult problem. 
"It's hard, vel')' hard. to get 
that energy in the studio," 
Twist said. "You get so much 
from tbe audience. It takes a lot 
of psycbing to go in and watch 
the band and listen in bead-
phones and get that energv." 
Special agreed. sayi~ that 
recording in the studio bas a 
very clinical abnospbere. 
" U's like someone threw you 
in a bath.room with a bright 
light on you and told you to play 
your ass orr." 
While he's happy with the 
band's studio sound. Special 
feelo; the best is yet to come. 
This futhers ~ 
don't let Dads gift 
be the last dusty 
bottle of cologne! 
"I'm very proud of our work 
so far. I don' t think we've 
achieved what we're capable or 
on vinyl yet, though," Special 
said. " I think that's yet to 
come." 
The group has been tagged 
repeatedly as rhythm and blues 
re\'ivalists. a title that has its 
good and bad aspects according 
to Twist and Special. 
" Well . I don ' t mind tbe 
label." Twist said. " We 're 
showing folks a lot of music they 
never heard before. great 
music. We're showing tbis 
generation a lot of great music 
from an earlier one." 
Special, too, was not exactly 
unhappy with ~ label. He did 
feel it was incomplete, however. 
"It's an honor to be called 
leaders of a rhythm and blues 
revival. But I see us more as a 
tight, orilJinal group of con· 
temporary musicians. We'll 
always have that basic: element 
of rhythm and blues, but that . 
doesn't mean we can't be dif-
ferent ." 
The future looks promising 
for Big Twist and the Mellow 
Fe\JO\\'S. A live album with 
some never before recorded 
material is being planned as 
well as a new studio album with. 
c:ccording to Special. more 
originaJ material. And there 
may be that European tour. But 
both men agree Southern 
Illinois will always be on their 
list of stops. 
" Always. We'U a.lways play 
Southern Illinois." Special said. 
" You just don 't forget the 
places you came from ." 
2(}.lnch~wled 
herrin~ne chain. 
Sl1!l5 ~q:~9h... 
You know you '\Ie done it before. 
At the last moment you suddenly 
remembered tomorrow was 
Father's Illy. You forgot. Well, 
this Father's Illy. Sunday, 
June 20 
give llKt's gift the thought he de-
serves with 14 karat gold jewelry 
like this. Each is as r.Jgged and 
handsome as he expe.:ts his 
jewelry to be. But. if yo~'re still 
notsun, don't wony. With our 
9O-day refurld policy. \W'n return 
your money if he's not happy 
with what ~'Ou ~I~ted. 
(omJ'li~ntal'}' gUh"ral'. 
:! 1·ln(h ,~~ ill ~ t.""~~b 
ZALES 
lJle Himnnoo Sture is all }OO oct.'" to "flUW." 
anllt For Busy Individuals fA_lit 
Member FDIC of CARBONDALE Member FDIC of CA ... DAL£ 
An exceptional Bank with full banking .. rvlce. 
e Exceptional Facilities at 
216 E. Main and at 
The University Mall 
• Exceptional Personal 
Bonking Hours 
e Exceptional Customer eare 
by Exceptional Personnel 
eExceptionallRA Program-Only $100 
will open a high interest accou.nt. 
Come to The Bank of Carbondale at either of two locations: 
We're open on Saturday Mornings 
from 9-12, Drive in Service.s untitS pm 
at 216 East Main, ~~!!t J:l)~AftOICDlLi 
We're open evenings to 8 pm 
Monday through Saturday and on 
Sunday-noon to S pm 
.he University Moll, 
....... ... j ....... .. -. 
SIU asks 12.5 % 
pay hike in 1984 
ByStn.~ 
SIaff Writer 
SlU system's fac:ulty staff and 
civil service employees wiD 1f1t 
a It. ~ pen:ent salary ~ if 
tM rascal 1914 budpt is ap-
proved by tM scate IO\-em-
ment. 
John Baker. SIU-C Presidml 
Somit's special assistant for 
plann~, expfa!ned wby 1M 
~ IDCrn5e IS needed. 
"Tiie 12;5 pen:enl increase is 
if there isn't one tbis year. OUr 
assumptiCIII is our employees 
wiD need it since inflation takes 
1 big bit~ out of tlleir income:' 
i'aer sa~t . 
'The lDiaiGis Senate bas ap-
~~ .. 1151.2 million budpt 
for the SlU system for flKal 
1983. The budlet is now in the 
House Appropriations Com-
mittee and is npected to _ 
beard sometime this __ . SlU-
es share ol .. budIet wiD fetal 
about $109 miDiCIII. 
Baker said .. University will 
have to cut spending by about 
$1.6 million if it is to " nist with 
such a low budget:' 
"The real problem:' Baker 
said. " is that we will have to 
operal~ CIII the same Dumber of 
dollars ill "as ... ~ did in fJlCal. 
year ItI2.-
He said t~ Uniftnity has 
Ie-. area frvm wIIidt 10 cut 
fuads. and ~ UaiYeni'1 mllit 
aIso~ witbapentilll'" 
maiDtnaK~ cost illft'eases. 
aDd utility iDcnaes. Baker 
added that SIU-C also bas six 
IIIGIItM remaiDI.. CIII tJ:e %, percent _~ iDcTeuP which 
went into effect in J_ry. 
&Mer said tile IDftrsity 
needs h .6 millie 10 JaY rew the 
abaft pr1IIfaIIIS, a ... as a result 
!be " 1iOD's ~" of abe needed 
mcmey wiD c:GIIIe fnIm sniap 
lamered rrom unfilled 
poaitiCllls. 
SIU-C wiD have abGut 120 
:ewer .,..... fewer ant year 
tbao this. accanIin& to Baller. 
He said dial DIGIt ol liar 
paaitiCIIIs DOW yacam aft ciIe eo 
. __ .... retiftments. 
=:'nal Yacant .,a.itions 
may accur whm appointments 
whieh ended lIIay 15 ~ not 
renewed few next year. 
Bater said .. Univeniy 
doesn't plan to fiB any poatiCIII' 
now vacant despite tile lad that 
tbe Senat~-approyed budl~t 
See HIKE, PIlle .. 
'-\ 
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calliag for SJU-C to liMit 
~ 10 equal or less lllan 
tfIe oid- badpt accarding to 
Balku, The SID Board of 
Trastees •• thorized tile 
I'!SCIIaticm at .t i1s ~ .t 
tile .... 1 enter iD 
SpriIICfieId ....... 1. 
'I'W sro &u.ce camlllittl!e 
... 1Gl-fint .... t .. 
..... d by tile ChanceDor's 
oKlee f ......... 
Included iD tile pl'0DGSed 
budget - ..... wiD a.d _ a 
guideline wIleo fOl1llaiatiag 
~JI'UIIJOUIs- is. 
12.5 perc:eat"'-'ri ~ f. 
stu's faculty staff and cmJ 
servU employees. 
' '1'be 12.5 pen:ent iDm!ase is ir there isn't one (an iacrease) 
this year. Oar asaumption is our 
employees wiD need it siDee 
inflation &aires a big bite out of 
their inc:ome." said Baker. 
" Tile guidelines are 
suggestions for 115 to use w~ 
we dt-veJop our appropriations 
requests." be said. Tbe first 
planning documents wiD be 
presented at next month's 
Board meeting. The 1914 
proposed budget request totals 
SliS.i l)9.200. The SJU system 
would a lso request a 9 percent 
general price increase : 15 
pert'cnt increase for library 
materials: and 6 percent in-
en'aS(' for fire protection, SIU·C 
wl'Ulrl rc;:eive a H .7 percent 
Irn:reas(' (or utilities cost. ae· 
l'ording to the proposed budg t 
r('(jucsL 
:\ salary ('<llch·up pla.n which 
('alls for a 2 pert'enl increase for 
lill' ul(\, and staff and 3 percenl 
f(lr (1vil St>rvire Employ~ 
11(lsl'd on 95 percent of th· 
prNWnl budgf't is also included 
!II rltt' I~ plan. 
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h~ l arg~t tisarmament 
·.Hher1n~ '" ' he narl on ~ 
lnsrory 
The rally ~ 'ponsored tJY 
he .June t2 ally I:ammlttee. 
m umbrella ~zatim rtf 
""P.ti~0U3 lila -;ecular ~ntlD5 
~nlrl1 'laS heen ;l.Ianrun\t . he 
'VffilS ' IIlCP \pn!. TIle :-ally 
vas !o mat1t rbe h~nrun~ Ii 
he l : mted 'lations -iecnn d 
, pec lal qesslon ,m DIS ,,!" 
-nltmp..nl. ·.yhlch began asl 
:U~y PrP.!\tdent Rea~n IS 
"I!heduJed to ~ the 'it!SSlon 
1ft Tt1ur.Iday. 
~ ¥ !W'It Police emmated 
'J-. of a million 
~pJe pantClpated In tbe 
1laI'cl1. ~ cuiDr.4lltl!lt In a 
'lluBc: flStval aDd' rally. on tta 
. ~n!!IIC Lawn ~ Cenara1 Parfl. 
"!be c.an...ta6e ~
mostly. :itudeJJm. ptbared 
:iamntay IIIIIII'DiIW at: tbe-cmner 
'Ii 50th Streer and Secnnd 
.\1III!IItUe to IlllRit for tbe-rnarclr to 
i1I!pL ~ gat tbI!y had never 
partici1all!d ID a dlimOllSU'ation 
rU tIDIt si2: 
'r_ lJI!I!n ID man:iJes. tD 
~ iMfon!. lJIll IJe¥er 
auydIia(J t:ta. 1JitJ, ., said Ifedi 
~tllmOR.. a ll·~~ 3ID~ 
3IIIIlor. ~~a men .. at 
tba cam~ COIliltita for 
~ SIa 3iiid _ lJa& lJI!I!n 
lIIII!n!5teIi in tile aati-m&lear 
IDUW!IIIert for .u..t a __ .
'Pn!!Bdenl Reapn ;M.YIJ ,-
1111_ to IJuikt up anD» t1Mon! we 
can cut a.cll. lJIlt tbat'!i IJOt the 
way to dD tt. We Dave to !Daile a 
QecinOlJ If we want to r'I!!dIII:e 
rmclear arms and we I1IIve 0 
act 1lUW. " F'illm~ said. 
~ 1'.lIIITl". a ~-year~ 
Cam..iaie r'!!!H0en1. :iIIld I'!r 
t1Ild nev8' parUClpab!d tD a 
dl!manstnuion . 'r joined tJns. 
gnwp to ~ Y-n t.eauIIe [ 
!mow tbat. ,!,- .l have to get 
copUrer tD a~ ~o get ttriDp 
done. " he SiIld. 
-\lthough the march w.a& 
~ed to tJegJn at 10 a.m . 
'WIle r:narchers. Including the 
~!l • .... w OA laa. to 
.w' w.. ... ........... (".l'UWd t.aan to move. ~
-rut ~bly pouns In a oW!-
oloell a rea 10 mid--tow.n 
'ttanbattao luid'been ~
by the mareD ~. hltl 
becauae (If the crwtb and 
lJac3u8e flf feeder ~ from 
utb!!r partS of !be Clty. aDd 
!tuodreds of demonstrators 
.u--nalDll by bus aDd train at 
\lanbllttan termmals, some 
!IJ'OtqIa didD' t 10lD rbe marclJ 
tJlllil 2 a' cloaL 
lftm~ at the Cartlondale 
dllelnticm !DIll the walt In 
:ilI1de. ~ tba time ~
waa:tnng aud reading 
i_~t'Caeel ... 
l ilt • . _"nut St. 
0tIU& 
'o¥<N"....,.s.m.,....., 
",,", · 111>_ , 
rlI!wapa~ fller3 dial were 
:w.ied oat. IJy luJdredIt of 
poiitlcai (nup add' .n· 
emational grcIIpt. 
'1 came 0 tile rally hecause 
r'\l'e never !.en 0 :"few Vor1f 
hefore anctt bis tnp ....... cl1eap. . 
.;aId "'at1<t Philbricll (-.andidJy 
Plnlbndc IS a <;enior In :run. 
pule!" , CleDCe and ronne1" l; n· 
rl ~rgr adua r ~ :i t uden t 
(l rgamzatlon ,ialson to the 
('..artIGnda!e ( ~i tv COUDI:ll. 
" But I aiso came iJI!cause tbilt 
~ an E!9ent ID t1istDry tbat r 
to be ID and It 'S 
~l belie¥ein. ·'lRsaid. 
"nIe fi r.Jt tbiD& __ lave to dD ~ 
SlaI't a fftl!1.llle _ audear anns. 
We want it . to> 9ta:t now." 
Jayne ~~ in 
edIIIr.ati-. saidi~i~to 
.... ~ fOl! llUelear 
di.larmameDt IJeeawIe . 'if 
yaa·~~.tobaPBtstlle 
...... tbI!II )'011 an!' ~ put 
crt !be cau_." 
11Ie gn.Ip IJI!pn to mardi 
aa..t2p.m. 11Ie rnardJer.t.S81111 
~ 90IIP aad- dI.dat aati· 
r1Uclem- s10pm ...... !be ~y.. 
.. \t !be r.Uly ID CeIIUal PariI 
!be~ ~ tile 
cruM tn&:iudat IliaclI. and 
~~l...-n. 
laa.. <HIlt ~ ladIr.!. aad 
memt.m at 1'IDnt ~ met 
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1Ie1, for _II retailers ••• 
"II1II II ca.,ete il 'dIe las" 
--" -- ~~ . tn~rr~' 
A pracbcal workshop at m ed at etping 
small businesses survive tn a challenging and 
cha nging environnle n · 
~ .>a .. ~ Ithn\J-t.dd" ~n.1 ~ . 1('" .. .... ... · -. U" •• ' I', 
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(:amp for disabled faces fund cuts 
A ItIrique sumlJM!f' camp for 
pb~, diaabied l1igh 5ChooI 
studenta wiD [aU victim to 
rece:rt budIet cuta by the 
Cedenl gavernmf!!lt foUowiOC 
thta 5UIllmer ' 5 -.iGaa. 
The ~allooal ScieDCf! 
Foundation (~SF .. which 
prO¥1ded a grant for the SIU-C 
Summer Inatitute III En-
'1 lronmeatal Science. baa 
canceed maR of ita JCieDee 
eduatiaa edDI:aliaa pr'OiIramS. 
deal. eaafiDed to _berk:haJ:n '1f' 
wbo mffer {rum tJt.ber pbyslcaJ 
disabilita an c:n.DCI! to learn 
abuuI tbe _,momenl ,n ·Ray. 
aVI!r.l8e trip !Cloois a1"!!Yl ., 
abAr to provide 
Dunng tb~r two-... ~. 
stay.audenb lam about the 
ellYinIIlrlH!lll tI!rau8h t.akmI 
field tnps and tWlce~ally 
leetures . .. here tbey learn 
about pianl and Ulmal Jjfe. 
p~ lou to be QD ... ted 
to reduee eampU8 udlity hill 
They ;abo QU1 pwticpaae In boetJ;:t ~abin" . _immlng. 
..t adJYJties at the 
I. __ acre Toucll of ~atuTf! 
E""irvn:meotaI Cf!!Iler '1ear 
CartJandIIie. 
~. 
LerdI .. sUd IbM c:ampIIS 
-=arity .as ~ .... Waft 
~ decisioas coacemiq 
partiaIJ !at fitbtiaI -.ere made. 
Lerdt sUd IiPtiDc aatbKb 
in paninc Jag_ beea .. f. 
at Iea&t the 1ut tbree years. 
"So • .,...._ 
.... ,.. ... ....,~ 
.............. "' ..... 
....... IC-" .. ~.. 
...., ........ ,.. .. _,., 
..... calM 
.. *' ..... p' , 
TRYING TO 
MAKE ENDS 
W I Fries & Medium So-f1 Dri nk 
qo l South 1!l i no is 52.10 
j ' '" I·. ·. " 
-_ ... --...... £1.£:.---- -, 
;... 1d'd~~~.~ II 
I ~ iE~I, ~3il~i · :~"' I 
II --* To SdIoa4 Spedej I 
__ .er...-.. 4 •• ". I I~ ___ ~D ",Uceedt I 
WIll_OW nll1'l. 
Id IImM COM IIOC'Al, VIMIC1I 
• Cons«ves e".,..-Rellects lJp to 80% of 
summers Scordting Heat. 
• Annoying Glore and Eye Strofn Controlled. 
• Adds ovtside IMauty and inside privacy. 
• Availabl. in atfroctj.,. colors 01 ~ 
gray. bronze. s;IYer and gold. 
~ call ..... ......, 
•• ID.. ...,It7-BIt 
St. Pauli Girl 95 /) 
LxJtt&[)ari( V 
lro, ... 
Toniw 
Better Brotllers 
9pm-lam 
10.1,1'" POL ... 
SPlCW 
aaa .... 
••••• Rum&IT~ 
Coke Sunrise 
LIIIII 
.LIY 
'I!! 
We 
" •• 1 1.111 
Today's Puzzle 
;'CAOSS :; I Uowf,pCaI 
I errand boy 52 STo,m 
; Recorc1ed 56 '1 ' '''415 
10 s..... 60 AI I"""""lo 
t)Mgalr"', 
t .s Black ~oe' 
1 5E_." ~ 
160..n 
' 7 A'fe'I,t.at ,on5 
19 ""'9'on 
20 W ,tftOra'* 
21 J()H'IS .,ff1!'5 
2J Panc; .... ~ 
26S"ra .. ' 
27 Term 
)0 ()I P."", 
""OunI3.n5 
).jBr~ 
jS Sao·Cht. 
) - Alfonso ") 
a.-n 
;'8 Su01'eme 
B,,""Tq 
19 Wall coaf lrq 
4 1 Brink 
42S",'e 
..I '; Str3.q"'e<1ge 4. B<!soealo 
-' 5 CIr Cle oarr 
.: -O' cr'llCl 
'>0 """",o.,a 
151 lnrnrHoarl, 
6" Lo...O'I!C 
65 M_Io"own 
66 5,lIf l' 
6 7 M aqo· .. 
68 C 1amo ,. oo.. ,\ 
6S Qy,~'udl! 
DO_ 
l A ",O\.l 
2 P'M!!'5f r f 
3 ~arm animal 
4 I nv~qles 
5 Ptea..seo-
IOU 
6 SalutatIon 
-; ~a'tenet 
e N O\J r ~HI . 
9 or.~~, 
10 CtOUO) 
, 1 ~ooen 
12 s...,onCl 
1'3 Vtl!'get,JD~5 
fa SlurnDI~ 
22 Cruise V! .C 
24 l eal 
25 qUDbe' 'j 
Today'8 Puzzle 
An~wered 
on Page 16 
2 7 W '<,I!O<Tes 
28 o..camo 
2'1 4r MO 
J'Wf!:f,1j 
32 Sanra -
CA 
33 Call"" 
39D.so..,sPC 
40 I 'dr r~H_~ 
44 C~ ,)O" 
A6 EnQ.f'"e oar t 
48 Oosease 
49,;'lu',., 
;'2 Ooamon(! 
CO'':!'f 
5J Fan<:) c;ase 
S.4 ~d.sr.I()f"I 
55 S"'aI''''''''''' 
5-;- Att ,c .)r. r l ·.I~ t 
se S"@'erscos 
:;9 Pemlnec:: 
62 SO" Q'~a 
6.'3 ~ ".." .ina' 
. Bowen Cenler suil to be rescheduled 
A'iawsuit attempting to block 
~ transfer of patients from the 
Bowen Developmental. Center 
in Harrisburg. that was 
dismissed out of a Cook County 
court IInll be rescheduled foc 
Sagamoo Circuit Clerk . ac-
cording to autt'."rities \~;jth the 
Illinois Department of Mental 
Health and Developmental 
Disabilities . 
The Sagamoo Circuit Clerk's 
officE' reported l\10nday af · 
ternoon that the casE' had not 
bt>en filed but was expt'C'ted to 
be that dav . 
It ... ·as rtTst reported tha t thr 
suit. brought on by parents 01 
Bowen patients. wouJd be 
rescheduled for Union County 
Court nE'ar Jonesboro . ac-
cording to Dick Battles. a public: 
information oHicer for the 
department. 
He sa Id tht- caSE' was being 
rescheduled for the "coo· 
\'emenc:-E' of trying the case:' 
and that attomevs for the 
part'nts group WE're trying to 
kE't'p the casE' in CooII. County. 
Women, minority 
grad .... den .. to 
~et federal ~anta 
Tbe University .... receiYed. 
142.000 grant from the u.s. 
Department of Education to 
support fin graduate 
fellowships for minority and 
WOIIM!D studeDts. 
Tbe f1mda. from tile ~ 
and Profa.iaaal Oppui balitia 
Procram. will fiDance tbrH 
graduate feUowsbipe in tile 
Deputment of Ps)cWocY and 
two in tile Rebabilitatioa In-
5titule. 
Tbe 0De-yeu' stipeDdI will be 
for 14.500 eaclt. aceordiDl to 
Denais W. LeitDrer. ...-Ie 
deaD 01 tile Graduaee SdIDal. 
The fellowships wiD beCin in 
October. 
Tbe GPOP grants are 
awarded on tbe basis of a 
scbooI's cummitmeDt to beIpiDc 
minority and womea studeaD. 
as well as tile streactb 01 ib 
academic procrams in the 
area UDd!r' CCIIIIidIntioIL 
' 'Officials at tile Drepm1meIrt 
of EducahOG l~ at your 
rp("ruitmeDt prop-ams for 
minority and WOIIM!D stDdeDts. 
as weD as tile 5UppOf:t senices 
available to IbIdIeIds after tbey 
bave enroIIed..» said ~. 
" I think programs like our 
Black Graduate Student 
OrpaizatiaD and GIber sappart 
efforts m.de a big cIfhn!ace. 
The fact that we already are 
providing many of tile support 
services tbey I~ for bad to 
help." 
Leitner said the GPOP 
feUowllhip would aid efforts to 
attract top-notch graduate 
students. 
" The Department of 
~tion (Iiwa ~tiDI 
scboob a i.)t of exposure 
a.atioawide.. aad tm. is t.md to beIp __ recruitmeat effGrta.·, 
be said. 
Part of the grant fUDds are 
earma.rked for eXpaDdiDg 
recruitment programs and 
support semces.. 
The GPOP application effort 
was coordinated by Leibter . 
.bo received assistaDC'e from 
Clifford L . Shisler of the Office 
of Reseercb Development and 
Administration : James H. 
McHose. cbairman of 
psycboklgy . and Reb.-'lbilitatioo 
lnstitutue director Jerome R 
Lorenz. 
TIE &oLD IIIIE 
Carbondale's Finest 
Deep Pan Pizza 
Voted #1 by SIU Yearbook 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
SUMMER HOURS. 
open at 4pm 
PHONE: 
529-4130 
1 block from campus 
611 S. Illinois 
..... AYWAI.'I 
wt.oIe Food. ~ 
102(.~ ,... .. , 
~UCI[ 101OIOOL C-_In and __ 
w ....... 
Herb T_ . .,. Gn,ins. Yogurt. 
".tir . .......,.,O..-.~. 
Fruit ..... Dry Frvtt. Nuts. 
and -". IIIUdt _ . 
1W OUR .. wra ... 
_ ... 
........... 
..... ....... 
.. . -....... 
., ....... w..... 
When You NaacI Service 
Don't Fool Around 
Let the experts do it! 
Get the bugs out. 
If your bicycle is in less than peek riding 
condition. come to us. Our profM8iOc..as 
are specially trained to handle .. ...-cts 
of b~yc" servicintl - from a simple tune-
up to m.;cw ......... And we ... only 
qu8Iity .. ttooaized ..... . 
No matt. wMt c:ondIdon ,.. bicycle is 
in.. we" help you get .......... out. 
lDO S. m C'O 5e-3I12 
Shop with the S.I.U. Cycle Team Sponsors 
Where all me staff are 
FOR SALE 
U 
PINTO WAGON. 1972. autumatic 
::OOOCC. new bra~. radials, very 
good condition. 1850 OBO. -'2U4. 
45S7AaltO 
~~mU~~ti~C:C 
throughout. New tires. 1500. 457-
5196. 45IiU.a 157 
1980 CHEVETTE_ LIKE _, 4-
speed. 2-dr .• ".190. 1m Pinto 
~~auto. SllOII or ~:i.i 
1976 HONDA CIVlC. 33 m ." .g . 
~OOO~~I~~~ nmniJIg 
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE. PS. PB . 
AC, S4w. Tom 5&4\14. 4581Aal35 
WHEELSIII 
l.lYa~" .. 
A 1 Maxim Cyde 
Black 
• Cylinder 
good tires 
special wheels 
BARGAINI 
1979 Capri 
4 speed 
Am-Fm Cassette 
air conditioner 
1978 Corola 
SR-5 
radial tires 
Am-Fm 
rally wheels 
1977 Honda 
Accord 
Tan-Metallic 
FM radio 
1976 Dotsun 
210 Hotchback 
Blue 
AM-FM 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
Highway 13 E. 
.57-21.... 997-"000 
Motorcycl .. 
1975 HONDA CB-3&O. Excellent 
condition. new eUlaust . chain. 
S5OO. ()() or best offer . 1-8934452 
after 6 p .m . %16Acl58 
Real Estate 
\l W.'IIEH WILL FINANCE. 3 
ht-droum . familv room . finished 
hasf'nH' n I. 2 ba ths . 2 s ton t' 
;.'r~~~I <I(~~~i u (t' ~=~~~~~in~~C!~ 
. U · r!· HoskydE'1i Road. l nity Point 
:--.·" .... 1 (I~n hOlL~(' :\Iay 9. t ·J or 
"all :,;1Y-I " , or 'i~'9- I IO a nd romt' 
4252Ad l68 
HOUSE FOR SALE BY owneI' . J 
~..:. ~:;t tilJ Bl.~~I56 
Tt.RED OF RENTTNG'! EnJaJ tu 
adnnUges of income ~
-.bile living in one-balf fo nltt 
duplex Cartet'ville. Low do_n 
~ment. asIIUme loan. ~11I4 
20 ACRE FARM 3D Minutes IOUth 
~S~: r~fbu~lding:1sJ~ 
~dJlI4 
Moltn.Hom •• 
b3S. EXCElLENT CONDm~!!J 
~~~:r. .. ~ 
c.n Beverly. -'1370. 4217AeI5t 
lI75. ~, NEW ~, cednl 
~~~,=. 
~A=-·4==.7 
SPECIAL. 241152 CHAMPION, 
.... ~. 2 full bdII witll 
....... tub. Catbedral mJiap, 2 
=~en:=~-= ~ 1IIOIIlft., tax inc.=IJi 
Nlq; TWO BEDRooM.~rtJy 
~. AC. 5:.thft.!,. .: 
linter. ~ect for studeIIts or 
:f1~'. millt .n.=e~ 
W\RBONDALE 10,.;;0. Wouded lot. 
~~d~ir pordt15;~ 
It'73, l2lISG. CLEAN, 2 bedroom. 
~. new carpet, drapes. 
fumaCe. ~I. bus 10 campus. 
" ••. 00. 5&3193. 480tAe174 
Miscellaneous 
USED FURNITURE. CAR-
BONDALE. Buy and .n. Old 
Route 13 WesL Tun ScQb at 
~ Inn Tavern and J:1!:l,~ 
MONTH OF JUNE C1ea1'llDCe Sale 
- Ladies and Mea's dress sboes ., 
price. AD tetmis !boeII and boots 20 
~~ ~'~er~~~ ~ 
YIIIa Ridge. IL 4S61Al157 
SINGLE BED AND mattress. 
Good condition. $40.00. Pbone 457-
8214. 4S76AIlsa 
Blcycl .. 
~::!~~ sr:~:I)OBo4~~I~~ 
4 • .,.,5AJ1S1i 
GUY'S 21\" TEN ~peed Practically 
- . ellCeilent condition For In· 
formation call 457· 70!16 or 529-4427 
.lj87Ail511 
Musical 
SOVNDCORE . COMPLETE 12 
chmmeI PA-Graphia. MonitoD. 
~ye'IU~~:a~=.e. ~n~ue 
3713Anl55 
=N~~~~'~ 
tlllld:ltion . I:III.OO.  . 
• llAn15e 
PL\N().QAJ( UPRIGHT. DID .• . 
ea115e4h'1 aft« 5:00 ~.m . 
B45IIAnl59 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
WXURY. 2 BEDROOM FUR-
~~~:rraJr ;'iI~' 
84027Ba163 
APARTMENTS AND HOUSF.s 
dIIe 10 SJU. Cheap summer rates. 
:y-~:~~;~~~.~ 
pee.. 5a-131i11. 84056BaIM 
iV_MEk A}'AKTMt:NT BY 
c-municatians building. Also. 3 
~(J'~r~) I~ion 
84162831611 
OUR APARTMENTS HAVE brei! 
taIleD. but we hIIlve ellCeilent 2-
'-*-n mobile homes. see ad 
..-r mobile homes. Call 457-7352 
.. 54t-7U39. B3Ii06Ba157 
ONE AND TWO bedroom. nicely 
hlrDisbed carpeted . air con· :-=.. ~=: Water ==-7 
CARBONDALE . FURNISHED 
f!F11UD1~:'<:Y bI!c~~ ;am~ pee.. references. 457-8689. . 
B4219BaI. 
EXCELLENT 2·BEDROOMS 
Ullfwni:lhed or furnished . Air. 
~ting. cable TV . Available 
OLD FASHIONED 4O's ~Ie coucb 11# or AIJIU~ · 529-2187 r. __ • 
r:..sa:r:~c3'-'~Sl':= ... ."! ... ..,.-.,;:;;.. .... ______ - __ 
3:'":00. 4597M1519 Y BEDROOM EFFICIENCY 
PROTECT 
YOUR 
VALUABLES 
The Bank 
Of Carbondale 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
A-..a...ta ....... )"OUf".....- ...... 
........ ,.., ... ".,.,.......tor ...... ......, 
, ...... ~f"'"][17 .... ) 
-.. --..... -.. ~ 21'f. ~ ~ ~h"II~'" 
--.... --- ..... ~ .... "'ta#It'w-""""".~ ........ fDC. 
The ....... 01 Corbondol. 
Electronla 
SAT-TEC SATELLITE T . V. 
receiver demo unit S650. Fields 
TV~B Anna 833-44&1 ~568Agl62 
PICKS 
BKl1lONICS 
T.V.'I ..... 11IIIIO'1 
IXPIIIT IIIIYICI 
...... 
........... tOl'. stereo 
..... T.V. rentals. 
Pets & Suppll .. 
apartment 00 Oak street . $145.00. 
lID pets. 50&3973. 4439BblS6 
TIIJlEE BEDROOM. UN-
~ca~er~"1: 
.~OII. 529-1539. 4S6OBaiM 
1 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED. 
~~=;::=:i~' air. 504 
4561 Ba 1M 
CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING. 
1 bedroom fumisbed apartment. 2 
be*oom furnished apartment. air ~leno~aJa m~ ~O~ 
Route 13 West. Call6114-414S. 
84M6Bali4 
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS. I bedroom furnished 
apartment. 2 bedroom furnished 
~~}4~iT. absolute~~~4 
~~~ ~~iy~; nr:Ot~:re ~ 
miles south. 457·7685. 4552Ba155 
lIOR 3 BEDROOM. available no .... . 
~~. ~~. ~}!~~~~IW 
B4556BaUI4 
NICE. NEWER 1 bedroom . Fall-
Sprin~ . S230.· Month. Pav b? ~~ter~~y utili~~~I&t 
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
WITH utilities by Communication 
Building. Also room by Recreation 
8uQdini. 1-985-6947 or 1-99&-3104. 
84540Ba174 
NICE ONE BEDROOM . furnished. 
air conditioned. all electric. SI75 
·::,~IYiJni~ers~M.Ji.°6 =: 
from campus. 54~2533 . B4570Ba 164 
TWO BEDROOM Fl'RNISHED. 
air. :I blocks from c-ampus. S3II5 
IIIGIIthly. no pels. 54~2S33. 
B45728a1M 
QUIET. NICE . LARGE. furnished. 
I bedroom . all electric . a -c. 
wheelchair accessible . near Crab 
On:hard 457·527r . B4608l>a162 
--- - - - - - - -- -
EFFI CIENCY AP ARTME NTS 
AVAILABLF. Immediatelv . Three 
~~~~ oc-r~~:iRa ll~~!~~~~' 
..... tfor .... _. 
.., ........... '-' .~. A·C 
'_ ........... __ 09 
...... '_. _~CIinic 
S325 a month CJ7-I179 
A .............. 
Hou ... 
ONE. TWO AND three bedroom 
ImfIIrnisbed. Some in tOVln. some 
out. Year lease. S2!H735. 45Hi956. 
3699Bb157 
OL'R HOUSES HA" E Been THen. 
but we bave excellent 2-bedroom 
mobile bornes, see ad under mobile 
homes. Call 457-7352 or 549-7039. 
B3605Bb157 
2 HEDROOM . UNF UNISHED . 
_~C:=~c:!i ~~: 
s.1'735. C$7~. 4t47Bb'. 
4 BEDROOM HOUSE fOr' rent. No 
~::.~~~~a~B~[~ 
"'.00 EACH. FREE Utilities 
beautiful semi -furnished. ;; 
be*oom. Close to campus summer 
0II1y. 50&72S3. 549-7986. 84443Bb6ll 
NICE TWO BEDROOM house. 
~~~~pplianc-es f=fst 
FOR SUMMER ONL Y. 3 bedroom 
bowie on Beveri~e St. . close te 
~~. &. town. 40 .m~B~~ 
TOP CARBONDALE 
LOCA nONS. 2 bedroom hrnishee 
~'r:ir~f~t=sb~~, 
bedroom furnished house. air 
absolutely no pels. Call 684-4145. . 
B4550Bb174 
CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING 
2 bedroom furnished house. j 
bedroom furnished house 4 bedroom furnished house. large. 
:"des ~~=~adi 
Inn on Old Route 13 West. Call 684-
4145. 84547BbJ74 
DELUXE. FURNISHED. 3 .. 4 
bedroom house. all electric. a-c . 
~~Icb~f:racc~~~~ble ?rao~~go 
IDOIItb. 457-5276. B46OIBbl62 
. 
COTrAGE. FURNISHED. ONE 
male student. no pets. motor · 
~s. Available immt'diatelv . 
457~. 7 a .m . to '!fi~bl~7 
CARBONDALE. 2 BEDROOM . 1 
~~e~l~ to f~ac'!:~·. pr~f:~~:sd 
~~f~r;,c~or ~.~ s;;on~~11 ~li~ 
Cherry realty 529--21 (VI nr 
B46I:!Bbl511 
SUMMER ONLY . BEAUTIFUL 
00.::: ~:=. ~~~r: ~n S5-23S1 after 5:30. MOII .-Wed 
011' SoIt-I3IiII Thurs.-Sun. 451BBbl59 
Moltll. Homes 
12X60-FURNISHED·AIR con -
dit-.ed- 2 bedrooms I,-:! bath. 
Avaialble May 15. Also new 2 
~oom duplex 2 bedrooms 
available June 12. 54!HM8. 
4262Bc] 58 
SUMM.ER AND FAlL contracts 
available. 1 bedroom apartments 
~an~t=~u~ fy~ 
rent. ~65 ~ mOll~ Fall. Lower 
roues for Summer. Extra nice 
"'-~12 day or 5e-3002 after 
S. 83879Bc161 
MURDALE HOMES. CAR · 
BONDALE . ..., mile west Murdale 
~Ti~ ~i~tiimit~ea:nl':;i~ 
==::It!,~ve~7asl1~inuf~ 
:==ta'=~:~~ 
consuming than I mile in other 
==:s~. ~~~e c:oohi,ei 
eosta ; C'onvenient to Murdale SbouDinIr CeIIt« _ town' bard-
..niceO streets and -..;;king at 
door ; size l2x52 feet . :fb'edrooms 
~~~t~rgS:'!~t~~e::~ 
frust1ess refrigerator : OIl concrete 
t:1 ~ab~ ~:~~.-;::. 
derpinned and insulated. save 011 
£!11!1lin8 and heating costs: Cable 
TV WU'e . large lotS. sbade trees 
give privacy : care of grounds. 
~ef:c~-~!hag~d J~~tl. IifIIS 
competitive. Call 457·7352 or ~ 
7039. B399I&I64 
2 BEDROOM . CARPET. air . 
l:~\!~~~t f~tr~' 
2 BEDROOM. AIR. CARPET ~~c~ ~·P~t.sm~ 
1539. 4559BcI64 
2 '3EDRooM. 2 miles east . fur· 
='] ~~~I':slh . pet~~Bc~~1 
MOBILE HOMES FOR rent· 
Sumer rates. aU s!zes all prices. Z 
blocks betllng University Man. 6 ~s from campus. n~~s;: 
Mobile Homes 
for rent 
All Central Air 
We're rentin. for SullUller 
and/or Fall. Two bedroom 
furnished. 
C all. 457·2179 
Mobile Homes 
TOP (· -\RBOI'D.A.LE 1.0(" A 1 1":-' 
2 hedroom fum lshffi trailer . a ir 
ahsi>lu te ly no pets rall684-1I~5 
84549Ek:174 
We've got 3 bedroom and 
small_· mobi~ ~ for 
summer and fall. Close to 
camf)US . Central air . wosher 
and dryers: carpet, all the 
extras . 
INSTRUCTOR 
School of Operating 
Room technology 
0,..,. •• of .. oaecHtett 
School of ....... with 
cwreftt I .... In 
.... S .... of Illinois. 
~-,-'n 
..................... 
Dellala .. """', 1 ..... 1 ........ , ..... 
............ tofIIl 
.... '1 ............ . 
Prep.re, 1 ... 1 ...... concurr.nt 
for-' .1IdructIoft ..... 
d • ..., .. precttc. ..... .. 
to 1I0QI1I_11y p ..... . 
.................. 
WANTED 
WANTED AfR CONDITIONER 
~~;",00( Also refn~F~~ 
WANTED TO Bt · y used plano 's 
~fi ::;i1~ ~J~'r:. ~lnl C~~'I~ 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
INSTANT CAStt 
For Anything Of 
Goid Or Silv ... 
C_ I I ,-a...III~ ... 
JI.J CoIN au So III 4!1...a1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
.. All undaJme4 ~ona removed from the 
Sen4 .......... 
Thr_ locafions In confidence to: 
71 ~ E~~"ege JIMIy a.oo.., 
lode ..... n .... 5tucAent IIecreotlon Cent ... 
CIt ......... of 1982 Spri,. Semest ... will be South Malibu & S. Mobil. Hu .... n IIetourca ...... rtlnent. CAll NOW St. Marys ........ . 
1 .... 1 -===5-'=9=,7=653==::: : ... ~=~=~c.n_tnl~i":r,_II'."JI!!!!!I!l~~~=~..d i I d~ of If not u.lftMd by qwnM by 10:00 p.m., June 21. 1982. 
-,.. 
FBI 
'.1 
,. I FAST .. .\C(ljRATE. RELiABLE PBGNANT? -I  
DlS5ertation · SIIil!ed t)'pist . to be CllIlIllnHRIGHT I 
avadable for one '"teme week of 
~~v~w~~~d~ri~~. C:H :~~~~ L-____________________________________________ -J 
FREE 
F""" VClCDfIon 
~ Big Days.3 Great Nlgtlts 
Ar ,he ~"'td. Inn or P irate, CO¥e 
In e-..,.ful Day""'" hoch 
F-OI ,"'- FIN' .so, Nine Ao\otrth Foil 
Conlroch S~ A I ~~ 
"01>0~ __ 
* ~ ~u •• AccornodattOnla 
*,... ~. : C'-"pogne U_ 
Atrnrol 
* Pal Wei<.,.". Con., ___ taI 
a.... .... , 
* ,... S250 00 wo<.tr 04 d>Kou", 
Coupon. fOl' it .. ...,.""'Qf'f •. Stot' .. 
ondAnroct~ 
a-"",~ __ . 
C' C AU Ma.aa NOMa 
-'-"Sl 
CA&.LNOW~ 
!)UPLEX, F'URNISHED . A.C .. 
~~~ed=r::m;~~r 
rale, 00 pets. 549-7901. 4S96BfJ64 
2513 OLD WEST 13. 3 bedroom 
i~y ~~m:w=rm~f~'ii = mo. Water and gas IOcluded. 
1S1-U3t. B44i02Bfl j q 
OoiElPWANTED 
LAB TECH GRADUATE 
~'~:;M!d~r ~~[m~:? el~~gf; 
Progresaive modem labor atOf"'l 
IO d complete benefit package Call 
Ir send n!Sume in confidenCi' 10 
'udy Looman , Human ResourC't' 
, leparl menL SI. Marv 's HospItal. 
"~I 'I PleasaJlt. Ce'otraJia . !II . 
',.!lI01 OT phone 613-512-<iT.l1 ex· 
t:"n ion 312 
i 5iJCI58 
11U ND ST UDENT ~EELJS 
~'neone 10 read. Will Pf~'f~ 
~_.:: :~ ____ ___ .:~~ .... WN. Thur. '" To place a D.E. Classified Ad call 536-3366 
READERS :"-/EEDED FOR .......... T_"'12 I or come by the Daily Egyptian Office 
summer lerm Contact DaVId at I'-:.iiiiiiiii ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 549-0060. -IMSCI'S7
---- .--- -- -- - --
GRADUATE STUDIES IN En· 
vlronmental and Occupational 
Heailh S"'''"'''',,. Th" Eo· 
vlroomental and Occupational 
~e:I~c~re:f ~m H:~ 
~~riP.'en~. r~~o. a~ff~'; 
masters and doctoral programs fOT 
careen I.n environmental SCU~II' 
ce : industnal hyg.lene : health 
~~~n ~:a"!tdo~~~~~p: 
plicants must ho ld air un · 
il ergraduate degree. ' nc l ud lng 
sourid badlgrounds in ~eral 01 
Ihe . relevaol dl~c 'plines 
I
l cherl'llStry , biology. ma thematics. 
physics . eogioeerlog . health 
SCleoces, raw, economics. 
f:Z!:~on:=t~~J: . ::! 
na.u-. Scbaol of Public HeaJth, 
&rt:;,tiie:.,~t.!:si~ 
IJlinoii 15 an Aff"umatiw ActloD-
Equ.aJ Opporttmity institut.ion. 
4539C156 
SERVICES 
OFFERED " 
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE 
Re~ir , modern and antique 
fUriUtl.lJ"e repill rt"d and restored 
~itb C=::e~e~~~vC!n~ ~ndale. 457-4924 . B3808EI60 
TYPING SERVI C E 
MURPHYSBORO Ten vears 
~e:~th t~~Jua~~~~\~ 
~2S5:lR:1t~~ avallab~~~1 
TYPING UNLIMITED 1 Day 
service available, Our wora 
processors will Iype your papers , 
thesis. Te!llJmes. t'tc . Guarenteed 
excellence. reasonable rates. 529-
1910 84116EI67 
GET BETTER GRADES. LeI a 
~~'~~~ se~:~~ 5~1~~0 your 
R421~EIh7 
STOP , If you 're \",IIOg your Ihe~1 I 
0<" dissertation Word prOCt'SSIOI! 
saves you tim e and mon?r on bIg 
~~Jo'ti6/all .... ord ro ,',49-
IT'S YOUR STORE 
YOUR University Bookstore ia an 
int.etP'&l part of your Student Cen-
ter, Money you spend at the Uni-
venity Boobtore returna to the 
opIIInlUon of the Student Center. 
YOUR Univenity Boobto~ i8 
here to eerve YOU both by choice 
aDd mandate. 
'I ~ 
Ia .... to boob and merchan-
~' we oft'w you the following 
Laminating 
Film Developing 
Binding 
Rubber Stamps 
Clasa Rings 
Free Technical Pen Cleaning 
Typewriter Rentals 
Free Large Paper Cutter 
Special Order Books & Supplies 
Free Gift Wrapping 
Cap &: (;Qwn Rental & Sales 
Document Placquing 
Textbook Buy Back 
Geological Survey Maps 
Postage Starn ps 
Telex News Via Western Union 
V188 &: Mastercard 
• 
.1 
BMdMEilCAllo 
. .... ". 
TE..TrBOOK REFUND 
POLICY 
Textbooks may be returned for a 
refund IF accompanied by a receipt 
and IF returned on or befOl"e the 
last day to drop a claaa without 
financial penalty. 
Textbooks returned at times other 
than specified may be purchued 
under the Bookstore Buy Back 
Policy. 
BUY BACK-TEXTBOOKS 
Your University Boobtore will 
pay half of the current new price ,. 
for each title when (-1) the instn» 
tor haa turned in an order for the ' 
text to be used next semester, (2) 
the Bookstore has a need for addi- . 
tiona! copies. (3) the textbook ia in ' 
resaleable condition, 
Your University Bookstore i8 COD, 
sistent in paying the best pricee 
for u.sed texts. You will always be 
told how much you are receivina 
for EACH title. 
• 
... unlve" 
vOOll, 
STUDENT CENTI!R 
Dally Egypuan. June 15, 1982, Pa.ge 19 
AN.,." In l'IAacK. con-
fen.e -.1M. WiCit ... sru-c 
DtYisIoa of ~u.. •. 
_ '- a,..,..... to tile lDiMia 
Nanin. R_ AdlDiniltntton 
s..d. He Will IS"Ve • tIIrwoy ... r 
term lID U. '-'d ......... mallei 
reeomm-.l8tt_ to the state 
~of~and 
~tiGa ....... n .... home 
liemlial. Jaw. a ... adnUIIIIItratiw 
proeedures re18tinc to nani", 
homQ aDd nft'OeatiGa or SUIpeIIaioD 
of ee1iflc!atim. Marcec Us '-' a 
r-a.-ofthe sru-c staff sinee l_ 
and lIN coonIiMced DeE projJrIIms 
''''' ~~h ~f"t" prof~ "ad 
pa ... prof~. far several yeai'll. 
BA.BAIlA LANGHAM. aaeoeiate 
prof_r of EIIIJiIh. win ._ on 
obtIiimna pI'O~ ~pIdion grants 
at the f~ &WIlmer ~ of the 
Poetry FactMy. WednesdIIy at 7:00 
p.m . in Activity Room A of the 
Stadmt Center. ~ speecb IS open 
10 the public. 
RAINBOW'S END PrescllocN. 
:; /U·C·s day care and t"hild 
deveilpmt!ll~ cm_. is taIIiaIl .. 
pI~far immediate ~
'or _mer seme.ta'. ·s 
End offen J*1.fime. fulHillle and 
irotHn care rr- 1:» a .m. to 5:» 
l .m. Monday ~ FrIday for the 
·hildren. aged am- to SIX Y"'I'II. of 
,W-C s tudl!ata. faculty and staff 
llcmbers. Fees are ~ on 
~.~ F .. 
nlormatioD. JIb- 5»2271 
CIA ... DA V18.. retired emmtua 
~r of hillier eduatiClD at sm· 
~= ~u:: ~ ~-= fe:. 
·arboodale. In the part·time 
lOSitioD Davis will be concerned 
.vitb public relatiOllB of The Bank of 
:arboodaie. including promotional 
lctivities and c\AJlomer develo!>-
nt'llt programs. 
\ s<:HOI.ARSHIP of $200 will hto 
warded to :\ls. Tamara Moser 
. Iel~. Ph.D candidate 10 history ;I t 
.1 U·C. by the C.arboodale Chapte!' of 
he American ASSOCiation of 
niversity Women at I I ::10 a .m . nn 
·une 19 at thf' Rlimada Irm In ' ar· 
(Iodate. r.xpecti ng to receIve ht'r 
!egree in Augusl or Oec:ember of 
~182, Ms \loser will be the first 
,'oman to rp.celve this degree (rom 
! U-C. \ gradua te assistant. sht> I ~ 
IUdYtng lht' papers of l ' lysses S 
,rant il nd preparing ~ mliitary 
. ,ography of Mal "en .!amt's 8 . 
.lcPherson . The SCholarship IS 
Hered vearly by tht' .-\AVW 10 
.omen PUrsUing graduate s tudy or 
n th~r fi na l yea r 01 proles.~lonal 
r hool ~ t :' IC·C. 
REGISTR,\ nON BEGAN June I~ 
.r the 101l0wIOg summer programs 
pollSOred by the Office of In-
ca mural · Recreational Sports 
Oa ncerclse " - Tuesda ys a nd 
7 h ursdays . " to fi p.m .. ReCreation 
Pflter ()ance Studio. " Women 's 
' (,I Shl Tral nlng · · - Mo nd ays . 
' ednesdays . and Fridays. 8 to 9 
m .. Ret· CPO ter Dance Studio and 
, eight Roo m. " Jan Dar.c e " 
·.lOdays a nd Wednesdays. i . to 8 
m.. Rec ('enler Danet' Sludio. 
\ lornlJ\j1. Stretcb"-Tuesdays and 
hursday . , ' :lO to 8 : 1~ a .m .. Rec 
"nter Dance Studio. " Improve 
our Stroke· Tennis" Tuesday . 
.one 22. fi to R p.m .. SIC·' I.aw 
" ho()j TenOls Courts. nas.~es began 
U' wet'k 01 JUDe 2\ and are I ree (or 
II t'ligible Rec Center users . 
;)':iif;b~,:~~::~ca~ ~~~ 
·poeit. Regisl rat ion "'ill be taken al 
.. Rec (' Mlle~ IOtonnalion desk and 
ldi ti . 
Int'd Ii 
I",' :.'1' . ! ';lIly ":j! ~ pi tan . .Iun .. t: •. t !1!t! 
"TWO part PIOIInm (ar ..... nl 
__ in their 4IIt to !!til rn.tb. 
...., .. an-u .... : A st-ial 
Gift. .. wiJI be ~ joUaI)' by 
n1ltrltloailU from tbe JadI_ 
c..ty Raith ~~ and the 
MurpIIysboro allll Grand T_ 
H.w. CaIten. .se.Iau will be 
bIId -r..tays, Jw.e 22 and.,. fnllll 
i .oa·w 3:JD p.m. at the J CHD. 3GA 
Nmh StreP.t. in M'rrJ.'tIY5born. 
SplIce is limited" To~. call 
JCHD at 617·HELP or the Mur· 
. : y 
....., Haith Ceater at 1lIrT-3of11l. 
SYNERGY WILL offs summ .. 
traUDa, for Crtsl. Intervention 
vaIIIn'-'S from J_ ZI ·July 30. 
1~Wi8beheJd(rom June 14· 
thftIIIcb June 18. Call 5&3333 (ar an 
irMntew aptlOintJnent or stop by the tto.e at _ S. r11haoia. 
lIIJNV_ SAIUNG ~. 
s,....,ecl by Intramural· 
=....;' :':~~I f:' ~ 
_4-5 P.M. a_s. .... ys from II). 
n .. Ill- aad II a .m .-IZ p.m .• 
~.hme 23 at Cam ... LaIIe 
~Derll. W......,. are ~ 10 
u.-ftI"Ii&Y.commuaity (studenr. 
(aeaM)'. 5tAltr and a ....... ) (or 
caa:. ~C!I' at the s.t Dock or 
by> caUIIra .... _ to 8 p.m . 
~ib'. 
...... POLICY 
1'h ...... f. I'- r. 
ea...., .... -_ &we..,. 
...... 110' ., 1'h I*-
- ....... *--'---- ..... ... ~...... e9a& ... ... 
--................... .. 
... ,.... ................. . 
I .... ....., .......... . 
...... -... .,..,~ 
........ Qp= .... 
.............. 1m . . -\ brief 
.. .. y '" J..&Y_ .... 
... , r. .,ace aU .... 
b~ l./rE 
~ JAZZ 
Jtor~ featuring ~ JOEGILUAM 
aou.aHAPPY HOUIt 
.J:MII -"9C=-
Plna.CokIdoa ft'- Ma..,i .... ~.., 
SuperiM "... Doafqui." .. 
Aftwnoon.~i~ Special 
~t1" 
;.,. 
'1')~ ~. ~j') I '~ .,. ~ ilLM; l ' .~~ .\ t. ).,~lJ 
• ilLbW _-1 
---- , 
la_AS1 ! r~ Vlf A 0 8 . 'o\!J _$, ·05 "... I t . ... e(:\ S' . \)oJ I I t4e\!JOf' s~ h or co\(e_..J 
I s 0\ susc. ~ _----I ?'t"hef ___ """ _--- _--1 
L ~~~~- I 
-----:::.:::----·----=-='VIR" I 
.-----'.1£ 011. studen'S I 
I . ad froe. NeW I 
I For 0 \ifTl'.' I C-qUOin,ed------!. I
I \e'b-ge' a f SO'Ie 7~ _- _ .. 
f --- tl--I ___ ::::=:- -C.OUPO I 
--:= __ -- . f1'inif1'u(1'\- I }- .. ~ Off S3 ·~don oe.'i~ef"# J 
I .~ BoObY's !'6O,,,oh • I I onysub ot · ·s ~--,.-I ~s \\hnOI .••.•• 
I S49r~ __ - ..... ...... .. . 
L----~ .......... ··· 
.CAMERA REPAIR 
Southern Il. Only locol Facility 
Normal 3-5 Day Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Custom Processing & Printing 
Copy woric Passport Photos 
(Lowest Price In Town) 
.... Mll'iiOiOflCll .. ICAllIIIVlCI 
locotedat 
Southern, tIIinois Gems 
"57-5014 
I'ComlnGdolre VIC-2I)® ... 
Wonder Computer 
Glthe1 ••• $29995 
VIC-2PVS. OTHER HOP;1E COMPUTERS. 
":=::-..tioc:~~-= 1.-' 
Awaildle Now at . . . 
.... ,CDnPUIar 
--Illinois Computer Mart 
...... c.r-~_" .... --. ...... 
Hwy 13 e..t 521-2983 CarI..wIi*I 
Look 
. ~ ~ 
GoW,,-___ Pepu""~""'" FoMe 
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